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l8;

AN ACT relating to lees and taxcs; to amend sections 33-l14, 20-651.04,
77-202.0l , '77-1239.Ol, 77-1239.02, 7'7-1706, and 77-2208,
Reissue Revised Statutes o[ Nebraska, 1943, sections
60-344, 77-1238, 77_1239, 77_1240.01, 77-t24l.Ol,
77-1242.01, and 77-17O4, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, section 60-318, Reissue Revised Stdtirtes of
Nebraska, 1943, as amended by section 28, Legislative Bill
I12, Ninety-third Legislature, First Session, - 1993, and
sections 60-106, 60-302, aad 77-1240.O3, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, as amended by sections 6, 16, and 43,
respectively, Legislative Bill ll2, Ninety-third Legislature,
First Session, 1993; to change a collection fee retiined bycouty treasurers; to change and eliminate provisions
relating to taxation oflmotor vehicles; to define and redefine
terms; to create a presumption; to change provisions
relating to the distribution of in-lieu-of-tax payments and
receipts for taxes and other payments; to authorize late
application for a property tax exemption and provide for a
penalty; to impose a fee on rental of privale passenger
motor vehicles; to harmonize provisions; to provide
operative dates; to repeal the original sections, and also
section 77-1240, Reissue Reviscd Statutes ol Nebraska,
1943; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people ofthe State of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 33-114, Reissue Revised Statutes o[
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

33-114. Each county treasurer shall receive for and on
behalf. of the _county for services rendered to other governmental
subdivisions and agencies, when fees for services rendered b-y him or her
are not otherwise specifically provided, the following fees: (li On all sumsol money collected by him or her for each fiscll year, 'no+ov#*

do[afi and
*rousanddollarq two percent of the sums so collected; (2) for lhe collection o[ all

sums of m9ney, general or bonded, of drainage, irrigation, or natural
resources districts, one percent of sueh the sums so collected; (3) for the
collection of all sums bf money for munlipal taxes, general or'special,
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including money lor bond sinking fund or bond interest fund and school
money, one percent of the sums so collected; and (4) for the collection of
all sums o[ money for special assessments flor municipal improvements,
one and one-half percent of the sums p collected.

On all sums collected, such percentage shall be allowed but
once. ln computing the amount collected for the purpose of charging
percentage, all sums lrom whatever fund derived shall be included
together, exccpt the school fund. The treasurer shall be paid in lhe same
proportion from the respcctive funds o[ the state collected by him or her
whelher the samebe funds are in money or state warrants.

Sec. 2. That section 60-106, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, as amended by section 6, Legislative Bill I12, Ninety-third
Legislature, First Session, 1993, be amended to read as fiollows:

60-106. (1) Application for a certificate o[ title shall be
made upon a form prescribed by the Department of Motor Vehicles and
shall be sworn to before a notary public or other ofiicer empowered to
administer oaths. All applications shall be accompanied by the fee
prescribed in section 60-1 15.

(2Xa) If the motor vehicle has tax situs in Nebraska, the
application shall be filed with lhe county cterk of the county in which the
vehicle has tax situs as defined in section 77 l?49 77-1238.

@) lf the applicant is a nonresident, lhe application shall be
filed in the county in *'hich the transaction is consummated.

(c) All applicants registering a vehicle pursuant to section
60-305.09 shall file the application for title to the vehicle with the
Departrnent of Motor Vehicles. The department shall deliver the
certificate to the applicant if there are no liens on the vehicle. lf there are
any liens on the vehicle, the department shall deliver or mail the certificate
of title to the holder of tJre first lien on the day of issuance. All certificates
of title issued by the department shall be issued in the manner prescribed
for the county clerk in section 60-107.

(3) If a certificate of title has previously bcen issued for the
motor vehicle in this state, thc application for a ncw certificate of title shall
bc accompanied by the certificate of tjtle duly assigned unless otherwise
provided flor in sections 60-102 to 60-1 17. l[ a certificate of title has not
previously been issued for the motor vchicle in this state, the application,
unless otherwise provided for in such secLions, shall be accompanied by a
manufacturcr's or importer's certificale, as provided for in such sections, a
duly certilied copy thereof, a certificate of title, a court order issued by a
court of record, a manufacturcr's certificate ol origin, or an assigned
registration certificate, if the law of the statc from which the motor vchicle
was brought into this state does not have a certilicate o[ title law. The
county clerk shall retain the evidcncc of titlc prcsented by the applicant
and on wtrich the certificate of titlc is issued.

(4) 'l-he county clerk shall use reasonable diligence in
asccrtaining whether or not the statcments in the application for a
certificate o[ title are lrue by checking the application and documenls
accompanying the sanre witJr the rccords ol ntotor vehicles in his or her
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otfice. If he or she is satisfied that the applicant is the owner of such
motor vehicle and that the application is in the proper [orm, the county
ctcrk shall issue a certificate of title over his or hcr signature and sealed
with his or her seal.

(5) ln the case of the sale of a motor vehiclc, thc ccrtificate
of title shall be obtained in the name ol the purchaser upon application
signed by the purchaser, except that (a) lor titles to be held by husband
and wife, applications may be acccptcd upon the signature of either one as
a signature for himself or herself and as agent for his or her spouse and
(b) for an applicant providing proofl that he or she is a handicapped or
disabled person as defined in section l8-1738, applications may be
accepted upon lhe signature of the applicant's parent, legal guardian,
foster parent, or agent.

(6) In all cases of transfers of motor vehicles, commercial
trailers, semitrailers, or cabin trailcrs, the application for a certificate of
titlc shall be filed within thirty days after the delivery of such vehicle or
trailer. A licensed dealer need not apply lor certificates of titte for motor
vehicles, commercial trailers, semitrailers, or cabin trailers in stock or
acquired for stock purposes, but upon lransfer of such vehicle or trailcr in
stock or acquired for stock purposes, the licensed dealer shall give the
transferee a reassignment olthe certillcate of title on such vehicle o; trailer
or an assignment of a manufacturcr's or importer's certilicate. lf all
reassignments on the certificate of title have been used, the licensed dealer
shall obtain title in his or her name prior to any subsequent transfer.

(7) An application for a certificate of title shall include a
statemcnt that an identification inspection has been conducted on the
r.ehicle unlcss (a) the title sought is a salvage certificate of title as defined
in sccLion 60-129 or a nontranslcrable ccrtificate of title provided lor in
scction 60-131, (b) the surrendered ownership document is a Nebraska
certilicate of title, a manufaclurer's statement of origin, an importcr's
statement o[ origin, a United States Govcrnment Certificate of Release of
a motor vehicle, or a nontransfcrablc certificate of title issucd under
secLion 60-1 31 , (c) the application for a certilicate of title contains a
statemcnt that such vehicle is to bc registered under section 60-305.09, or
(d) the vehicle is a cabin trailer. l he st.atement that an identification
inspection has been conductcd shall be furnished by the county sherilT of
the county in which application is made or by any othcr holder of a
current cerlificate of training issued pursuant to seclion 60-l2l and shall
be in a format as determined by lhc Department of Motor Vehicles. The
county clerk may accept a certificate of inspection, approved by the
Superintendent of Law Enforcement and Publii Safety, trbh an officer of
a state police agency of anolher state. For each inspection a fee of ten
dollars shall be paid to the county treasurer. All-such fees shalt be
credited to the county shcrilT"s vchicle inspection account witlrin the county
gencral fund. f'he identilication inspection required by this subsection
shall include examination and notation ol the Current odometer readine
and a comparison of the vehicle idcntification number with the numbei
listed on the ownetship records. except that il- a lien is registered against a
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vehicle and recorded on the vehicle's ownership records, the county clerk
shall provide a copy of lhe ownership records for use in making such
comparison. If such numbers are not identical or if there is reason to
believe further inspection is necessary, the person performing the
inspection shall make a furlher inspection of the vehicle which may
include, but shall not be limited to, examination of other identifying
numbers placed on the vehicle by the manufacturer and an inquiry into
the numbering system used by the state issuing such ownership records to
determine ownership of a vehicle. The identification inspection shall also
include a statement that the vehicle identification number has been
checked for entry in the National Crime Information Center and. the
Nebraska Crime Information Service. If there is cause to belibve that
odometer fraud exists, written notification shall be given to the oflice of the
Attorney General. If after such inspection the sheriff or his or her
designee determines that the vehicle is not the vehicle described by the
ownership records, no statement shall be issued. In lhe case of an
assembled vehicle such inspection shall include, but not be limited to, an
examination of the records showing the date of receipt and source of each
major component part as delined in section 60-2601.

(8) lf a county board consolidates services under the oflice
of a designated county olficial other than the county clerk pursuant to
section I of this act:

(a) Applications under subsection (2) of this section shall be
submitted to the designated county official;

(b) The designated county oflicial shall perform the duties
imposed on lhe county clerk under subsection (4) of this section;

inspection
and

(d) The designated county official shall act as office of
record for title documents, applications, odometer statements, certificates
of inspections, and lien and cancellation of lien notations.

Sec. 3. That section 60-302, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, as amended by section 16, Legislative Bill I12, Ninety-third
Legislature, First Session, 1993, be amended to read as follows:

60-302. (l) No motor vehicle, trailer, semitrailer, or cabin
operated on the
accordance with

owner
for registration to the county treasurer o[ the

(c) The designated county oflicial may accept certificates o[
under the conditions described in subsection (7) of this section;

the vehicle has tax situs as defined in section 7'l l24g
The application shall be a copy of a certificate of title or, in the
renewal of a registration, the application shall be the previous

period's certificate. A salvage certilicate of title as defined in
129 and a nontransferable certificate of title provided for in

[-

county in
77 -1238.
case ol a
regislration
section 60-
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section 60-131 shall not be valid for registration purposes.
(2) All applications lor registration of motor vehicles shall

be accompanied by proof of financial responsibility. Proof of financial
responsibility shall be evidenced by a copy of proof of financial
responsibility filed pursuant to subdivision (2), (3), or (4) of section 60-528
bearing the seal of the Department. ol Motor Vehicles or by a certificate or
policy of insurance. Such certificate or policy of insurance shall be written
by an insurance carrier duly authorized to do business in this state and
shall-certify that there is in effect a motor vehicle liability policy for the
benelit of the person required to furnish proof of financial lesp6nsibility.
Such certificate or policy shall give the ellective dates of such motor
vehicle liability policy, which dates shall be evidence that the coverage is in
eflect.on and following the date of regislration, and shall designite, by
explicit description or by appropriate reference, all motor vehiclei covered
thereby.

(]) Any nonresident owneri who desires to register a
vehicle or vehicles in this slate; shalt register in the county where the
vehicle is domiciled or where the owner conducts a bona lide business.

(4) Each new application shall contain, in addition to such
other information as may be required by the department, the name and
post oflice address of tire applicunt uid a deicription of the vehicle,
including the color, the manufacturer, the identification number, and the
weight of the vehicle required by Chapter 60, article 3. With such
application and proof of financial responsibility, the applicant shall pay
the proper registrarion fee as provided in sectioni 60-305.08 to 60-339 ind
shall state whether the vehicle is propelled by electricity, motor vehicle fuel
as defined in section 66-482, or special fuel as defined in section 66-602,
and if special fuel, the type of fuel. The form shall also contain a notice
that bulk special or diesel fuel purchasers may be subject to federal excise
tax. liability. The department shall prescribe a form, containing such
notice, for supplying the information ior vehicles to be registeredl The
county asses,sor shall include the lorm in each mailing madi pursuant to
section ?7-}31e 77-1240.01.

(5) The county treasurer or his or her agent shall collect, in
addition to other registration fees, the sum of one dolta; and lifty cents for
each and every ce_rtificate issued, which fee shall be remitted by lhe county
txeasurer to the State Treasurer fior credit to the State Recreation Road
Fund.

(6) If a county board consolidates services under the oflice
of a. design-ated county official other than the county treasurer pursuant to
section I of this act, lhe powers and duties of the county treasurer relating
to registration under sections 60-301 to 60-347 shall bti performed by thE
designated county olficial.

Sec. 4. That section 60-318, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, as amended by section 28, Legislative Bill ll2,
Ninety-third Legislature, First Session, 1993, be amended to read as
follows:

60-318. All fees for the registration of vehicles, unless
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olherwise expressly provided, shall be paid to the county treasurer or
designated counl.y official as provided in section 60-302 of the courrty in
which the vehicle has tax situs as defined in section 1M 7'l-1238. lf
registered pursuant to section 60-305.09, all fees shall be poia t" n"
f)eparlrnent of Motor Vehicles-

Sec. 5. . That section 60-344, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, be amended to read as follows:

60-344. Any person applying for or taking out motor
vehicle, trailer, semitrailer, or cabin trailcr registration in any county or
location olher than that specified in section 60-305.09 or 77 l?49
77-1238 shalt be deemed guilry of a Class IV misdemeanor.

Sec. 6. 'l-hat section 70-651.04, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

70-651.04. All payments which are based on retail revenue
from each incorporated city or village shall be divided and distributed by
the county treasurer to that city or village, to lhe school districts located in
that city or village, and to the county in which may be located any such
incorporated city or village in the proportion that their respective property
tax lcvier requirements in the preceding year bore to the total of such
l*i'es reouirements.

Sec. 7. That section 77-202.01, Reissuc Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-202.01. Any organization or socicty scekin1 a tz,x
exemplion provided in subdivisions (l)O) and (l)(c) of scction 7'l-202 for
any real or personal property, except motor vehicles, shall apply for
exemption to tte county assessor before January I of the year for which
the exemplion is sought on forms prescribed by the Tax Commissioner.
The county assessor shalt examine the application and recommend either
taxable or cxempt status for the real property or tangible personal
property, except motor vehicles, to the county board of equalization on or
before February 1 foltowing.

. Sec. 8. That section 7'l-1238, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1992, be amendcd to read as follows:

77-1238. As used in sections 77-1239 to 17-1242.O2 aru!
sections l6 and l7 ofthis act, unless the context otherwise requires:

(l) Motor vehicle shall mean every motor vehicle, atd
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trailer,

ffiit-*tate semitrailer. and e,rery cabin trailerr as defined insectionr)0.30Il@re8istered[oroperationuponthe
highways of this state;

(2) 'I'axing trnit shall mean counties, torvnships, cities,
villages, school districls, and all other political subdivisions and
governmental agencies that have the pou'er to levy or to provide for the
lely ofgeneral or special taxes;

(3) Registration period shatl @of beein on the date the registration to is issued and shall expire on the
first day of the month following one year lrom the date oFiss*artee-of
sueh the registration is issued;

(l) N{otor
motor vehicles

mean a tax

propcrty tax

1992, be amended
9. That section 77-1239, Revised Starutes Supplement,

to read as follows:
77-1239. (l) The Tax Commissioner shall prepare a

schedule of values lor motor vehicles already manullactured- oi being
manufactured. @(2) In preparation of the schedule of values for cabin
trailers and motor homes, the Tax Commissioner shall deduct the value of
household goods which are included in the value ol su€h the motor
vehicle and which are exempt from taxation pursuant to subdivision (lXO
of section 7'7 -202.

Sec. 10. That section 77-1239.01, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

7'7-1239.01. Any person iatereste*i*t+le{rxatioft or any
taxing unit nfta1t within ten days after sneh the schedule of values has
been filed by the Tax Commissioncr, @ mav
fr_le a written Brotest of the valuations ef prepared bv the Tax
Commissioner, stating s*€reifl--{l+{,Frhe-elaitrs the reasons such
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valuations are unrust or inequitable. Upon the liling of sueFo,bieetion*
a protest. the Tax Commissioner shalt lix a time of hearing. Eithe*pmt,

The Tax Commissioner shall act upon the @
Protest

in the same manner as anv olher Drooertv valuation Drotest. The final
determination by gf the Tax Commissioner may be appealed, and the
appeal shall be in accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. I l. That section 77-1239.02, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as flotlows:

77-1239.02. The Tax Commissioner shall certify the
schedule of values to the county assessor of each county on or before
August I of each year. Throughout the ycar as new makes and models of
motor vehicles are available to Nebraska residents, the Tax Commissioner
shall prepare a schedule of values for such motor vehicles;exeepreeakrs
vehie+erca+an4 and certify such schedule to the county assessors.

Sec. 12. That section '77 -1240.01, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

71-l24O.Ol. [] ln addition to the regisLration fees provided
by Chapter 60, article 3, a motor vehicle tax is hereby imposed from the
date soecified in section 16 of this act on motor vehiclcs;-exeeprdeale#r
velietes-ea+ar4 registercd lor opcration the of this state
except motor vehicles exempt from taxation
(c) and subsections (4) and (5) of section 7

@ (!) The motor vehicle tax shall be computed annually on
lhe value ol the motor vehicle as certified to the county assessor by the
Tax Commissioner at a rate equal to the property tax rate lor all purposes
for the preceding year in the several taxing units of the state in which the
motor vehicle has tax situs.
from $e date *le ti$e trans inr

iofl=

7-

collected
motor vchictc tax! as thus computed, shall be
the county treasurer at the time o[ application for

and belore registration of the motor vehicle. eaeFyea* 'fhe proceeds
from the motor vehicle tax shall be allocated to each taxing unit levying
taxes on tantibq'el,# property in the county in which the motor
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vehicle has tax situs in the same
p€ronal taxable property of such
tafldbl€-p€n€aal property

Sec. 13. That

LB 346

levy on tansib'le
the total levy on

Statutes
Supplement, 1992, as amended by section 43, Legislative Bill l12,
Ninety-third Legislature, First Session, 1993, be amended to read as
follows:

77-1240.O3. (l) Upon rhe transler o[ritle ownership of any
motor vehicle, or+ra$in-{railq upon a change in the tax situs of i
motor vehicle to a tocation outside o[ this state, or w-henever a type or
clas_s of motor vehicle previously taxed and registered is subseqriently
declared by legislative act or court decision to be illegal or ineligible to bL
operated on the public roads and no longer subject to registration fees and
taxes, the transferor, in the case of a transfer, the ownei, in the case of a
change in the tax situs, or lhe last registered owner, in the case of a
legislative act or court decision, shall be credited with or refunded the tax
lor the- number of unexpired months remaining in the registration period
from the date of transfer, date o[ registration-in anothei state, efiective
{ate ofthe-legislative act, or date the court decision is rendered, except
that when the motor vehicle oteabi*{railer is transferred, the tax situs
is changed, a legislative act is enacted, or a court decision is rendered
within the same calendar month in which the vehicle sr-+ailer is
acquired, no credit or refund of the tax shalt be allowed for that month.

Q) If the transferor acquires another motor vehicle or
eabia--trailer at the time of the transfer, the transferor shall have the
credit provided for in this section applied toward payment of the motor
vehicle olreabir{railet tax then owing. Otherwise-the transleror shall
file a claim for refund with the county assessor upon a form prescribed by
the Auditor of Public Accounts.

Ql The transferor, owner, or last registered owner shall
make a claim for credit or refund of the tax for the unexpired months in
the registration period within sixty days from the date of iransfer, date of
registration in another state, effective date of the legislative act, or date lhe
court decision is rendered or shall be deemed to hlve forfeited his or her
right to the refund.
. ({) The county assessor shall certify to the county treasurer

the amount of tax refund and the taxing unit wheie the motor vehicle or
- 
is registered. The county treasurer shall make payment to

the claimant from the undistributcd motor vehicle or-eabin+*kn taxes
of-the_ taxing unit where the tax money was originally distributed, but no
refund of less than two dollars shall be paid.(l) (?) If a county board consotidates services under the
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ollice of a designated county ollicial other than the county assessor
pursuant to section I of this act, the claim lor relund shall be filed with t-he
designated county olfi cial.

Sec. 14. 'I hat section 77 -1241.01, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992,be amended to read as follows:

71-1241.01 . i'ffi Anv motor vehicle. not
subject to a motor vehicle tax and because it is not registered. except for
vehicles exemot under subdivisions (lXa) throueh (c) and subsections (4)
and (5) ofsection 77-202. @ shall be subject
to the property tax on tangible pcrsonal property. If a motor vehicle
which has been assessed lor property tax purposesi€x€eptsdeal€fil-rnotot

is later registered during the
@ tax vear lor which property taxes have been
assessed, the owner aBainst whom such property taxes have been assessed
shall be credited witlr or refunded the @$€-"€riod total amount ol orooertv tax paid lor the tax vear during
which the motor vehicle tax has{reen is paid. If no prooertv tax has
been oaid. the countv assessor of the countv where the motor vehicle was

l5 77 -1242.0 Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

77-1242.01. '+ The owner of a motor vehicle which is
located in this state who is a member of the arnred florces of the Unitcd
States serving irthir*+ate in compliance with military or naval orders,
reqardless of where lhe owner mav be servinq. shatl not be subject to
sections 7'7-1239 to'17-1242.02 @ if such
person has not eslablished his or her domicile in the State of Nebraska.

For purposes of this section, domicile shall mean that place
at which a person has established his or her permanent home, where he or
she is habitually present, and to rvhich, when he or she departs, there is an
intent to return. Registration to vote in Nebraska shall be prima facie
evidence of the intent of a person to establish a domicile in this state.

Sec. 16. A oresumotion is herebv created lhat all motor
vehicles are subiect to the motor vehicle tax from the date of title of the
motor vehicle or, if no transfer in the ownershio of the motor vehicle has
occurred, from the exoiration of the last reeistration oeriod for which the
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period.

Sec. 18. 'I'hat section '77 -1704, Revised Statutes
Supplenrent, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

7'l-1704. Whenever any person pays the taxes charged on
any property, the treasurer shall cnter such payment in his or her-books
and give a receipt therefor specilying for rvhom paid, the amount paid,
what year paid for, and thc property and value thereof on which thi tax
was paid, according to its description in the treasurer's books, in whole oril Lu+ of such description as the case may be. Such entry and receipts
shall bear the t€,rr,Htfta+r,t.e countv name and the'name of ihe
treasurer or his or her deputy recciving the payment. Whenever it appears
that_any receipt for the payment of taxes is lost or destroyed, the entry so
made may be read in evidence in lieu thereoL The treasurer shall enter
the name of the owner or of the person paying the tax opposite each lract
or lot of tand when he or she collects the tax thereon and the post oflice
address of the person paying the tax. A statement shall be enteied by the
treasurer on such receipt showing the amount of unpaid Laxes and the
date of unredeemed tax sales, il any, for the previous year or years upon
such land or town lot. If the treasurer fails or neglects to note on such
receipt the unpaid taxes or the date of unredeemed tax sales as provided
in this section, he or she shall be liable on his or her bond to the person
injured thereby.in the amount ol the tax so omitted.

Sec. 19. That section 7'l-1706, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folloq's:

77-1706. All receipts issued by the county treasurer for
taxes paid to.him or her shall be numbered consecutively, commencing
with the number one on the first sheet issued for the taxls for any onEycar. [Ie. The countv treasprer shall not receipt for more than on" yea.,.
taxes.on the same property in one tax receipt; but shall keep a separate
and distinct series of numbers of receipts issued lor lhe taxes of "u"ir 

y"u,
for which the ffi taxes have been levied and assessed. The
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numberint of the tax receipts shall be done by the counl.y clerk or printer
before they are delivered to the county treasurer. They shall be firmly
bound in book form. The an4-the original; and duplicate arid
tri,plieate of these receipts shall be attached together as one, and each
duplicate afld-triplieatq of each original receipt; shall bear the same
number as the original.

In counties which shall adopt or have adopted the unit tax
ledger, as provided for in section 77-1613, it shall not be necessary to bind
the original and duplicate tax receipts together in book form. Such or
@ tax receipG may be preu'ritten, and the
cost of so preparing such tax receipts shall be paid for; by the county
board of such county; out of the county general fund.

Sec. 20. That section 77-2208, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as flollows:

'l'l-2208. Erery Except in counties with pooulations of
four hundred thousand or more. everv county treasurer s{rall 1ggy
make ot++ipliea*e duolicate receipts lor all sums v#ieh*hallbe paid
into his g_!g oflice, which receipts shall show the source from which
such funds are derived; and shall, by distinct lines and columns, show the
amount received to the credit o[ each

such sums were
supervisors' recei

fund; and whelher ts€
warrants, county or roadpaid in

separate
cash orsath#Yra3

orders, or ipts. In counties with populations ol four
hundred thousand or more. the countv treasurer shall make out such
receiots in triolicate. The @ treasurer shall
deliver one of the receipts to the person making such payment;--eftFh€
shatl $/ithin six da and shall
retain the second copv in his or her omce. @
be submitted to the countv clerk within thirtv davs after the closine of t}le
previous month in lieu of a receipt, exceot that in counties with
oopulations of four hundred thousand or more, the third coov shall be
filed with the countv clerk within six davs after makinq the receiot.

Sec. 2l

comoanv.
(2) On Februarv 15 o[ each year, the fecs imposed bv this
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(5) The countv treasurer. countv board. and countv sherilf
mav use anv method soecified in Chaoter 77, article 17. for the collection
of propertv taxes to collect the fee imposed bv this section.

Sec. 22. This section and sections '1 , 24, and 25 of this act
shall become operative on their effective date. The other sections of this
act shall become operative on January I, 1994.

Sec. 23. That original sections 33-l14, 70-651.04,
7 7 -1239.0 l, 7'7 -1239.02, 7 7 -17 06, and 7 7 -2208, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, sections 60-344, 77-1238, 77-1239, 7'7-l24O.Ol,
'l'l-1241.01,77-1242.01, and'7'1-17O4, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992,
section 60-318, Reissue Revised Statutes ol Nebraska, 1943, as amended
by section 28, Legislative Bill ll2, Ninety-third Legislature, First Session,
1993, and sections 60-106, 60-302, and 7'7-1240.03, Reviscd Statutes
Supplement, 1992, as amended by sections 6, 16, and 43, respectively,
Legislative Bill ll2, Ninety-third Legislature, First Session, 1993, and also
section 77-1240, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 24. That original section 77-202.01, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

Sec. 25. Since an emergency exists, this act shall be in full
force and take effect, from and after its passage and approval, according
to law.
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